
Emotionally uplifting aroma.
Helps moisturise the skin promoting an even skin tone and healthy complexion.
Helps relieve stress, anxiety, menopausal symptoms, and menstrual discomfort.
Helpful in aiding a restful night’s sleep.

Add 5 drops to your diffuser or oil burner for an uplifting and calming atmosphere.
Apply directly to pulse points or to your neck and wrists for a personal fragrance.
Use on skin twice daily to reduce the appearance of skin imperfections.
Add a few drops to your moisturiser.
Add a drop under your pillow at night.

Rose (3% in Jojoba) Essential Oil
(Rosa damascena)

Scent: Classic romantic and timeless, dry mellow floral scent with sweet notes and hints of
spice.

Primary benefits:

Other properties: Harmonises and boosts confidence. May help alleviate sorrow, anxiety, and
anger. Sedative, comforting and balancing properties.

Use:

Note: middle
Source: flowers
Origin: Bulgaria
Extraction Method: solvent extraction

Blends well with: jasmine, geranium, lavender, lemon, bergamot

Description:
Rose Essential Oil, is harvested by hand from the 'Valley of Roses' in Bulgaria and is distilled
from the flowers.  Rose Essential Oil is a highly sought-after oil due to its remarkable properties
and is known to be one of the most precious essential oils in the world. It takes around 4-5
tonnes of rose petals to produce 1L of pure rose essential oil; that means just a single drop of oil
takes about 50-80 roses! This is a blend of Rose Essential Oil diluted at 3% with our Jojoba Oil to
make this an affordable option. Known as one of the most beneficial oils in skincare, it may help
in clearing acne, reducing the appearance of scars, wrinkles and fine lines, easing redness and
inflammation, and restoring the skins moisture balance.

Main constituents: Citronellol, geraniol, nerol

Safety: Keep out of reach of children. Not to be taken. Avoid contact with eyes, and sensitive
areas. If pregnant or under a health professional’s care, consult your doctor.
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